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Volume XXXVII No. lB

St. Cloud State

Scherz, Bass, Speakers
For Religion-in-Life Week
Religion-in-Life week will open next Tuesday, March 1, at State college with a convocation in Stewart hall at 10 a.m. ·speaking at
this opening convocation will be the The Rev.

~~~v to~~e~ill ~e ~ri~~~~':{ u?ee~he~:;
"Faith for Abundant Living".

·

Father Scherz is a science historian recently appointed regent professor at the Uni•
versity ol Ca lifornia. He received his Ph. D:
at the University of Copenhagen and is known
principally for research concerning the work
of Niels Stensen, Danish scientist and priest
who lived in the 17th century.

Kalogerson' s Band to Play
For , Leap Year Formal
'

. 8 rend• Berlin play the roles of
.loan Chaika and
mother and daughter in Tennesee Williams' The Glass
Menagwie, which will run tonight and tomorrow night
Stewart hall auditorium. Richard. Hill and Richard Griifin are the other cast members; Mr. Richard Baschkl(.
direolor. CUrtajn time Is 8 p.m.

Facuity Approves Senate;
ifo Start Fall Quarter
Sa now a reality, although it will not go into
operation until next Fall quarter. It was passed last week •as an
The Fae~ Senate

amendment to the Faculty constitution.

- ·

lpedfic dutin of the Sena..
wHl ioclude supervision ·•nd re9,iew of all tbe proceedings and

recommendations_ of all commit,.
tees, general college well-are, aP,. P'OVal of pc,lieles concerning dra•
matios, discussion aod debate,
musical organizations, int.ercollegiate ath1etie9, publlcatiooe aod
other co-cwriculH' activities, aceordiog to the plan • ~ -

Its integrating functions will be
those of development ol. greater
coordination and booperatiQn in
the entire college commooity. 111e
a6visorj duties will include the
responsibility of malti!tg recom•
mendations to variOUS institutional oiwanizations aod the facu~

as a whole.

In det•rmlnlng polli:y, the Senate m·ay place a problem before
the entire faculty for consideration. It will also oonslder items
placed before it by the student
Goundl.
Membership of ffl e Senate will
include two faculty membef1,
from each division .:ind an addi•
tional fifteen pe!"SOnS from tnc
faculty--aUarge. Two members
will ~ t administrative personnel : all will be elected . Terms
of office will start September 1.
President Budd, Dr. Clugston,
ac,1demic dean, and Dr. Zumw:inkle. din?Ctor of student personnel, will also be members of
the new Senate.
.., tt,i~ it's • very good plan,

and I eXP.!;:Ct it to work wen. Per~aps during the first year, both
Senate members and general
LcuJt.y will want to be alert to
,twy!!I of improving it. if that
SOCms necessary," said Dr. Mar;an Thompson , chairman of the

C~hoo ~~ : ·-.the

"The Quiet Man"
To Be Shown
"'lbe. Quiet Man" will be shown
in stewart bail auditorium next
Friday, Ma.rd:!. 4, at 8 p.m.
J"obn Wayne stan as .an AmeJllcan prize fighter 'Who goes to
Ireland after killing a man in
the ring. Theft be falls in love
with red~aired CO«M Maureen
O'Hara. When her bu1J.y brother
tries to break up the mafflage,
the "Irish" attributes emerge.
DirectM John Ford has filmed
t2Je movie in his native Ireland
with its piduresque beauty.

Debate Studenta
Attend Conference
At U of Nebraska
Four St. Cloud State studenl6
will ~rticipate in the annual Uni.
versity of Nebraska Intercollegiate Debate and Discussion
conferenc<! at Lincoln, Nebraska,
todar and tomorl'OYI.
Sharon Bok and Nancy Gasperlin will uphold the affirmative
side of the resolution: "Re·
solved: That CongreSs Should Be
Given the Power to Reverse Decisions of the Supreme Court:."
Marlene Zwilling and Jim Iver•
son will defend Uic negative side
ol the propo.sition.
The group will engage in five

=~ry

of ~~~~e

subject,

~;d d:e ~~;

The conlerence is one of tbo
lar,gcst debate meets held in tho
midwest.
The g.roup. which w::is aocompanicd , by Mr. Donald Dedmon.
assistant profo.ssor of speeeh, expects to return iO St. ~ Suoday.

Chris Kalog•rson's six.pfee• 9"•

sembl• has been engaged to plaiy
for the dance in the first-floor
lounge of Stewarf... hall. Tbe same
~ played for the C!iristmas
formal. Music by records will be
provided for dancing in the cafe-

:!::
A buffet-style

Varsity Band,
_Brass Choir
Plan Concert
Another mid-winter concert by
the St. Cloud State Music department is &qlcduled for next Mon-day at 8:15 in Stewart~hall audi-

:;u!:ec.u'":! ~~;~J~~e~

wiH share the concert with the

dinner will be

eerved in an Hawaiian atmosl)here, centering a r o u n d the

theme, "Enchanted Isle." Serv•

. . The Senate, whose flDlctions ·will include policy-making and integrating and advisory duties, will consist of thirty-six members elected
by the whole staff. This representative group will have the power to
'act for the faculty, currently approximately 180 members, on all
matters perta.ln.ing to educational policies and regulatioos Of the
eollege,

Girls, be s ure to make your reservation for the Leap Year Dinner
Dance no later than Monday at Stewart ball'ticket booth." Monday is
the final day to insure your reservation, the co-.c hairmen, Dorothy Sarvie and Marilyn Griffin, have announced.
The dance, which will replace
the annual Valentine foti'tnal, is
· acbeduled for Saturday, Mardi s.
kl tradition with Leap Year, the
,:irk will invite the boys to this
formal all~llege event. Cor8&€C6 will not be worn.

ing will start at 7:30 p ..m. A fk>or
5bow wiH be given during the
diMer.
Reservation must be made far
the dinner. However, the dance
ts free to everyone. Cost for the

=:::y~~

brass choir-the second ann.ual
concert for the Varsity band.
An important first will be the
Brass choir's first public appearance this ye:ar in a concert. Although this g-roup is new on campus this year, it has already perfor-med several times, gaining
fa~rable acclaim for its presentations.
.

~:osi:~~!~
c~ ! / ! ~ r l e a ~th~~ s~d:~
tories and eat in the cafeteria. directors-Emmett Stant, Arnold
Price is $1.50 for others
Cutler, and Paul Hansen, each
Members of the stucknt body directing one number on the proand faculty of State are invited. gram, Selectioos to be presented
Ma.t\'ied couples arc especially are:
encour,aged to spend an e,•ening
" Thunder Sonrg"-Finlayson
in dining and dancing, according
''Three CbONlle Pt-eludes"to co.dlammen, Marilyn Griffin
Bad:i-Latham
and Dorothy Same.
•Afr for Baod"-Erickson
"Three Soogs·'tor Band"-Mor-

Cecilians Will
Present Concert

'Dle Cecilians, women's chorus
at St. Cloud State, will present
concerts at Two Pine County
schools next Wednesday.
'Ibc SO-member group, directed
by Miss Myrl Carlsen, will perCorm at Hincldey high scbool in
the morni,ng a"nd at Sandstone
u:=::mtl\~ft:C~~~

!:'1

ris,ey

.

"River Jordan"-Whitney
...Man:o Polo"-Moore
"nle numbers played by the
brass choir are as follows:
Nero-Triumphal March"
"Prelude and Sermon of Peter"
-Rozsa
(these numbers are both taken
from the movie "Quo Vadis")
"Introduction and Passacaglia"
-Marts
w;;riangrai-la" - Malncck-Max-

_;!:

Dr. Bus
Fatt..r Schtin:
Following the morning convoc,._
tion, noon worship at 12 :15 p.m.
in Stewart hall, and a discussion
seminar at .f. p.m. in the Science•
Math building, are planned. Dormitory discussions and a fi:lm
strip entitled, "Judism, Christia~
ity, Islamih" will conclude the
day's program.
The planned events for Wedne►
day, March 2, will feature a conference and discussion on the
41>iritual content of the play,
"J.B.", at 7:30 p.m. in Stewart
hall auditorium . This student project will be conducted by Richard
Reineccius and is to be followed
by an Wormai coffee hour in the
. Stewart hall cafeteria.
Hlghliohting Thursday's closing

program is Dr. Clarence Bass of
Bethel college, St. Paul, who will
present "Foundations for Building One's Values" and also cooducl the invocation and benediction for the· dosing convocation.
training at Wheaton college, and
Dr. Bass pad his undergraduate
training at Wheatoa college and
received his master of arts degree from Pierce Memorial school

g:1;a~

:h~~o~~~l:it~~
Philosophy Degt:ce from the Uni•
versity of Edinburgh, Scotland, in
1952. He is presently a professor
of Systematic Theology at the
seminllry in St. Paul, having joi.Ged that faculty in 1955,
TIM closing convocation, a st.mt-'

rnary of the three-day activities"
of Religion-in-Lile week, will end
with religious selections by the
st. Cloud State choir.
All activities and programs of
Religion-in-Life week are being
offered without COM to the cnliro
student body. A complete schedule i.5 ):iven on page 3.

by a trumpet trio.
"Street Scene"-Newman
Patients in the closed wards at
The brass choir will also be
the St. Cloud Vcterall6 Adminis• · performing at the Technical High
tration hospital were entertained &ehool choir concert Sunday at
last Wednesday. by the Cecilians. 3:30 p.m. in the Toclmical High
The group sang a wide selec- school auditorium. They will play
tion or numbers and patients the two numbers starred above
were encouraged to make re- and a. third number, "Fanfare
quests and participate in the sing. from La Peri" by Duk.as.
Plans are now undei-way for
ing, Miss Carlsen said.
This second annual mid-winter
the annual c::impus carnival spooconccrt by the varsity band and • sored by the sophomore class.
the brass choir will serve as an Co-chairmen lhis year arc Rose
Bender, Carlson Wi!l introduction
to Religion-in-Life Anria Winsky and Mary Kaiser.
which 'begins Tuesday,
Those organizations which are
In Music Conte,t _ Week,
March 1, 1960.
interested in sponsori ng booths
Miss Patricia Ben®rAind \riss
should contact Larry Harris, P.O.
Joan Carlson, both students ' at
-9?5, as soon as possible.
St. Cloud State, won district honon; last Saturday1 w~
they
Lecture Cancelledi
competed in t:hc Minne.sota ~usic
Teachers association (M.M.T.A.)
The leeturc Sctfeduled ( o I'
Filing for. Student· .Council of.- March 3 has been c::tncelled beBc~er won. ~ her vocal fic es will begin March 14 and last c ause the spc-aker, Dr. Charlotte
solo and Mi~ Carlson on her
through the 18. Anyone with :i 2.0 Wh itton, first woman maror ol
piano select.ion. Winners of this OJi' above honor-point-ratio who Ottaw.:- Canada, will be unable
contest ire entitled to .participate h:is a desire to ·get a first-hand to come. Dr. Whitton .,.;•as to ta~lt
in the state event, -which will be
experience in student government on the subject, "Canada, M
held ..March 19, 1960.
should consider this ''Chance.
?,efcnse Linc of ~erica."

Campus Carnival
Plans Unde_r_way

Student Council
Positions Qp'en

·co;:~t.

To Eat or Play Cards
By som·e stran"ge phe~~menon the urge to eat aff~ ts a
large portion of the student body at the same time that the
urge to play cards, strikes a smaller, but significant, number
of students. Members of both groups tunnel their wa_y to the
comfortable tables and chairs in the Mitchell hall Snack Bar.
HI! Well, well, that infamous
These facilities are just adeq\late to ·accommodate the stu- day of February 29 is rapidly
dents who rush in for the purpos'e of consuming a noon lunch. _ approaching. J ust think,, after
year is over, you men ca n
But the facilities are desired for the purpc;,se of socializing this
reJax unW 1964! (Those of you
during free periods when ·students occupy the tabJes and that sre Jtlt, lhatis.)
chairs while they indulge their passion to plaY. cards. !I'he
I missed being born on Febru·
Snack Bar is a pleasant place to frequent for- both purposes, ary 29 by one year and ten houni.
and both purposes are r~ pectable and acceptable.. However, I wonder il there are any students
in the school who actually
acceptable has had to be defined to. be sure that everyone
has a birthday on February 29?
gets to use the facilities fairly.
They would probably be _c elebrat•
ing their sixth or seventh birth·
· Recently ihe p_owers-that-be on thj.$ campus have handed day
then!
·
do'wn the decision that it is "uncoftstitutional" to .use the
G~ly, imaekte · clandng to •
: Snack Bar facilities for any other purpose but eating between Hawaiian
bland theme- in the
. the hours of eleven and two o'clock. ·Most members of our middla ef tha wlnNrr. Should be
. student body are law-abiding Staters Who have colDj)lied with p r • t t y int.rHting, provldinl
doesn't ...aet tang'-d up
the new regulation: But of course there are vio}ators in every ·someone
In aoma fl.ti n«1 aomewhere, .,.
society ind a few can' be·tound every noon. Perhaps ·s omeon• IOffle _,..,,.tic MUI dM111't tr/
with enormous patience will spell out to these; alow-leirMn te puca. • the Mi1Sl11ippl
that lunchroom supervision ..,c1ec1 with high ac~I. _tlMt indi• Rlvar In a canoe. ( Pretty f'euth
eh?)
vldual social r-,oe,a_Jbllity becomes the toll~ atuct.nt. __

•i.:wlnt,

Let'.s see now, il I'm not mil·

taken, this is sort ol a ~1-•.• ·

New Program Will -Aid
T-he Superior 'St~d~rits -

boy_deoce, right? Hn:ammm, w~
der what tacUca some ol the gir)a
are going _ to u.se thla year. Of
coune; yOU could_ always wa~

a~ :n~,!!:• !~•c'!:,.. ~~

prov~tr;&:'st~~f:~:a~°:!ire.~~~ns ~as bee~ When Herbert A. ·o ugstonL dean qf_academic ad~nistration; announced the program, be said, ''TIM! main purpoHI ·ot

·!:a~r:=:tt:o~":!::rd•are'h:..!1~~i~~M.1::~

9Jve·recognltion to the student for hla ,work.u
·
From now on, _it- wili be ·possible for the superior studeni

~~r::r;i::;a~fi~d~at~gq'!t'fe?o:f;uss ~~1!oi1~=-w~~k.

invited." Findlne that a little

~~~ ~~ :!~~ ·.

U · none •of Ille aiottmentiooed
suite yoor · fancy, becaUN yOU
-are a bit shy, why not cam a
fiah net .an>UDd with you? Then
when -be ·is-· wilh.ln r-aace, just
throw it-be sure to mae . onlY
oae. (IJmlt-one IIO a girt.) NJIJ·
way yoo get him, tboucb, you an
to ·have lots of tun at .the
d inner·.and dance.
·
Last weel:, I eot :mJ paiiaportI'm so proud of it, J ttiink I'~
fraffle it Now I'm trying to find

,n is unlikely that very many students will takti 8.dvantage sure

o( tlie new comprehensive examination program. But the fact
· that th~ program is now ayailable gives mute testimony of
· the inCl"easing im1>9i1attce belng placed on the · su'perior
studep.t.
· · ·
.
· } . _j

Thia n,w progran, will do r,,uch to enha~ the academic
·and ii,tellectual reputatk>n of
Cloud State• .._,
There is another ·advantage iii. having coniprehensive

s,.

f.

n~1nl.;

tor
,:~~.pl::~ eDOUCb
::nn::•li!.'!
a &tlfflffler

J)ltf'9e

anytblnc.

AD)' sua:estioiis be-

lie the Hme

•••I!' efte_r

~~w=:-:~t. the' ~~

ol the
. dinott ~ dance

~

-::::St-1!

~°wertne

~~<KJ°o:.

Army Co~iuiona

Open to Crad11a~ea

.treportedly
~~~~1giu~:
~~d tii~i~lT~~ke f;u~c:~rr~~~ \i~:Pf::s:i
favorable.
·

CoBege graduates who ~ •
degreet: in any one ol. more than
ooe hundred sdentifir, technical

The College Ch~onicle

...,,

ratitu- e

df"OI) 1n to see him aometime"a

~C:: ~- ~':1ud

iei~r °'«~~ o/u::'rs~: _:

or administnlive ~d6 may naw

published HlJlie

·ao much iine:~ki." but believe- me
.w_e wm be_.:et.ernaUY. grateful lot
kindnese. God i,lEt9S lfOU·
Gf,atefolly .y ours,
'Jbe .Herb Kie.Unes, Sr.
208. W. 731h .St,
Richfield 23, Minnesota

~ -. -~~;,;,,U:,.'i:!~

applJ l« direct
the Arm.y.

commissions ~ .0

To qUalify, a youflg mac must.
be 21 to Z1 years of age (Zl to ~
in the Kedtcal Servke Co!pl)
and must ba-ve a master'• ·or doc:,
tor's degree, MaxJmum ace may
be inctt:ased bf length ol. active

:,:~........of.!'!: i!;!• ,!: ~':: -To
bas been able IIO keep up hit
fighti.nc q>irit.
Rb ia a long tough sitee. AI·
though be baa made mirarok>ul
J)l"Oln:N, he has sWl il long way
to co and it M e)!tremely doubtful just bow much: be will _re•

~.!~s..~.:,,:;,...~~1.a8!:: Dr:"t!::

==·::=,•

PAGE 2

.

'1-1::.· g:.n:--~;~~•i)t•./=:.r:w~•~

THE C0LLEGE CHI\ONICE

writers
By ·Warne R.-..

The Muae •is :an elusive thing.
It wiH,_ not. tie forced,
Threatened
coaxed.
U forced it will depart '

or·

: : t ~ P ~ • -·

cover,
_
.
.
'lbe paat II monthi have been
a Uvlnl . hell watcbing someone
~:Ol~~et~err!u~tl~ .\;n:
aNe to bn!athe ; . , unable to
t.a~ • • , ever simpie things we
take so mucb for granted lilr:e

i :air:. .

_It :w.~ ~ ~ :.,~:,e:
-.r.icl~.
~l:aem
'. "..boot ·e
o ~ - =&.£,ain~·-we hAve 1dt

Herb. ·we ~ver re~.!d; ..t11ei:e
werefo~likeyoo.
_Please lorg~ve my proct'astilla•
lion in thanking you but, pbrsI-

Until: ,om:e "coy wil"of ita own
Bri.r,o k again," ·
.

,

~•.ti~~tJ:::t~~.,co:.~~
To date,
has weathered 2

To-behlnd

The halt ol. your head,
And you -.on't .know
Jt's around-· . ., . ·
Till it Jeavell again,
U you don't tit.down

To-..

be

severe eases ol pnewnooia •••
fever ol tOf.• fol- & weete •• •
been in I coma for 3 da.y& • • •
Medalist
= ~ t o ~ ~ - ~ ~ :- eVff)' P,:rt, ever, organ of bis
Columbia Scholastic Press
. witli"bl.cbeloc .degrees JUJ )appY body baa gone haywire • • , exil they. ha.ve tbr~ or m«..,,yea(S tt{Jt bis . heart and brain. Even
Associated Collegiate Press
poetical experteoc6-1ii Cbeir bis taste oods have been impaired. Fina»y cale baa begun
field.
'lboee iotet'ested in applying «
1
10:~1e~df, 0.... 0 - w , 1--,
::.;:~ like cake and1 ~st like .
obtaining infOl"Jnat.ionrsbould~cooEDITORIAL -'frTAF,1 Leoa ll11L1llt , PIii editor; Alldre:, CllbertN9. P a lrl"
tad their CoHeee Regi.stnH"s ·Ori'
But that bo,y bas riev"tt . lost
Wddlwll>111-. DH• A.Mer- ....... Krobtlr. Doe• o.teadorf, 1-11!1 . . . . . . . .
Professors of MiiitMY. Science faith .•. and it is lo}ks -.like you
eol>J:ek.
..
and Tactks, recrviting,.\naln sta.- who enable hfrn to keep up that
l'EATtlRE ITAP'P'• De1111:, ftlll11mvtll, l!ldltor1 1'111Ulltl B<lll.901!1, 1111'111'1 1 t.iona,
or
He"aiiqu.artens,
XI\!
U.S.
l-aith
.• •• to know that people
Uo,d Schmidt, Dtue Sclriitu. Audn, Gllbert.,;,11, Aud~, Fallo•, ll1r:, ~ Arri1y Corps,· 1006 west.. Lake St.,
real1y care , • , not just ti.oanMinneapolis II, Minn. C/0 the Ad(iait'y but PNYH'•Wise,
vk~:C=~,~orli:.1
jutant General.
~ffl> wowd _love to he~ )'OU

·•-•o.J-

.

d. - :

Dear- Don J ~neon,

•Believe me, tfli" 'K.ie,esHocs are
'Phy:-ed Workshop
bumJ>ly uateful fiw: all ttiat ·baa
.
Mise Charlotte Cun-an, phys- been .done to aid them. .
It ia . because ol. lolka- lib JOO
ical education instructor, ·is M- ,
that
even "chickens" like me
tending a Workshop on "Currint
have
beea.
able
to
carry
on,
It
is
Trends Jn Physical Education"

!~tst>!?n;,:ni~Li~~-~ ~-h~eirear,ic:ihr:~at~ ~~

r.11.i.ed weellt,- t l l ~ u l U.. Kbool ,eu ..e.i,1 m -.acaUO. Pft1ods,. l a t . .
•• - - d•N mall malteT Ill U.. Pfli OOlce 11 Bt. Cloud, IIIIUIHOb., . . . . . Ad
ef Coac~u, llndl J, lffl. Studmt wbKalpUou tall• In• Uie lhldtal Adl•lltl
,._. ·atU..nt.telMC.taa•urtu.

-

::i; !::

••t ~ u~~
crimped : mtramural programs and .disgruntled baSketball !:rty·,:
' Mies Cyn-an . has attended• the
.fans .will ·reign supreme. ·
•
,
aooual e-vent !01' tbe put 11
At the . present time v3.rious members of the ithletiC _y ean.
. ·- ( .
staff are hold~ confetenCes · with the contracting arc_hi-

stated he is vefle Optimistic in_regard to financing pf the

f G

1:~~~en ~~ . ~ ~:.ai;;,~ ::i !:: !:

.;~;:;;,1::f=~e.:fn!J,~;~:: fg~;:~~~~rfu~"!·
structure with· a Seatind; capa~ity. of only- 1,100. It is.. slgni-: -Curran Attends

.:teeeco~p\~~-:mepo~re~ ::~~~:.sti!~ ~==~-a~e!!1!.hil~

_K. Hood; P,f?, .Box 865,

~College,
.• Minn, Hoepital, statiOn 22.)
~~- CYou ~nd
~ -fii'ete- just aren't word6 enough
We would be so _~ u l il ~
·names ~e
this one we in the Eneli9b ·Jan,uage to U·
~~8 ~ ~cliJfnc ol h~
of. ~

. · · Severa] wetJ!§ 'ago 81.Ea.stmaq ball St. Cloud's .basketbal). : . : Fanta;y,'•
· team bounced Mankato, 88-72. Were you fortunate enough :Hula's ~by Hie River,'' or "Fur•
.to see tltjs ·g~e?,-Did you enjoy your seat-or were you .one .lined Sarongs of the Noriblana.:•

t:U:,} 13,~eco~, -~~~e~egne :!~~ge:i~~~g/J:~:.f:Jfa'!:
·game.
·; , ,
·
It may ·be wise to inform you that Similar situations will

,t

:~~,,~, ::::.:' ..~ A Letter o .

·never
!~~or:~~a~:Yt~: ~~.W!fas,.-~a:::;s
answered, "If you know everything abou,t this course, why :th
didn't you comp out?" .
·
tb~J!le

Needed: A New Fi.eldhouse

-big

~J!~~.

J ~ave shot six
~-o!:84a period ol ' iLlx" weeb)
at THE G!,,,ASS MENAGE,Rf■. ~ we~,_ l '..v.e ; d i ~ ~ -~at ,I
th
dress rehearul of The · •• , Mena~ and I already ~r~ ,qualified
to'"' expre11 · IIOffle critical' opinion, .I will not · reveal it nnUl ~xt
wfft. [ want to loo~ the. slrill1 ~aoo . ,tve'. ~ h<!:w ··• C)?tinri to
rest before J shoot Ute -fhlal ai.,fy'«.
• .
·-~
My aim is to transfia: · th6 meuina of tlua .dram.a and lhow
what THI GLASS MENAG ■ RIE -revealed both of it.elf and_ i~
audiei:ice. -Tberefore;
thiS point, I leei . ~t. I -~ · iiot- completet1
contro1 ·bow ·1 · atth my amw ·. at · u.e target nm week. ·How the
anoW 1tribs•de"'nd1 upon the action of the. play ~ -the ·audJe.~ ereaction to this .three-ni&ht r,,in. -Aho, .l hope; _that ~ "heart:•. c!
GLASS;MINAGERIE will 80 on beating Ha memory in the Jllinds - ,
and hearts of all •ho .see It as produced here at state. .
. .
Meanwhile, il any of. you, the audience, have literary an'Clws ,
which- you feel might help me hit the target. .aim them to: ~man

~:::r:e~~!:pe%~ -~· : .~ :n=.~. ~~J;r:-~e: .:

THE JOY

oF

LIVJNG

. By llolt KnutlM

The joy of H_,

The joy ol li(e:
Dul J spoil it_aJl
Whoo I took a wife?
-M,y pockets are empty,

My banltroH. nil;
I'm nearly psychotic
From tantrum and,. bill.
But one consolation
In a workt ol !rustraUon,
With hair rai$ing assignment
And maddeniilc phone,

Tooi,gh'.. wbeai. I retire

It won't be' ak>nel
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'Bear Bop'
Set Saturday

Religion-in-Life Week·

Tomorrow night, following tt,e
Mankato game, a mi:<er will be
held in Stewart hall calcteria

12 : 15 p.m.-Noon worshiJ)-Stewart hall-Ca tholics Room 207;
Protestants Room 228
-1, :00 p.m.-Scminar-Sciene-e and Math building, Speaker, Fa ther

with

dancing

to

records

10:00

until

Scherz (science lecture)

Open to all, the "The Bear
is being sponsored by
Minerva and Al Sirat. Joyce

. llils Snyder and Miss MacDonald have been president
of the organization. Miss Eva McKee is adviser for the

group.

:S~holorship. Application
Deadli~e, _M atch 10
~.• Qu~-~ ~

may now lpply for scholarsbipt rangina: in nlue
•fro.in~- AJtboup· there is a limited number of scholarships
available,. atudeota with a superior acadeniic i'ecQfd, finanCial need,
qu~s -are ura,ed to mike ~ir 1_epllc1tioa •aa · ~n.

.!.od.~~

•Willa to Address .

·. 'H~n°ors' ·Meeting

;,llaiCerpeces of. '11oc1ern Fie·

r;;~:icL-a:illa-~e~11~~
: . ~ ~ the Re&dine fC>r Hon•

· Jfr.· •w•, wiltant profeasOI"
el English, will diacuN ~ wr.t..
ers N · Jaines, Connet,' F aulknet',
Kafka and )hum.
•
11le" meetiJJC 'ii sdl:eduled fM
'l:_30 p ..m. kl Riv~ew. 102.

Anlication fOl'ma may be obtained in the ttudent pere~lll!el
office, · R~m 110, and mu.st be
returned no later than llarch 10.
Scbol1nhiP1 will be announCed
during spring q_uartu and will tie
made available to the · wl.nnera
duri~g fall quarter. . ·
. The 1cbolarsbiP1 which •re to
be awarded include the Minerva
Scholarship, ~ntietb Century
Federated Women's 'Club Scholar•
• ~• Lee Axell Memorial Schol•
ar:ship, Alice M. Eaatman Award,
and the O. J . Jerde Scbolarshlp.

W_Jie._ You Think Portraits
THINK OF

"

WEDNESDAY , MARCH 1

B'r-own and Janice Lucier are cochairmefl for Minerva , Bill Riggs

12:15 p.m .-Noon worshil)-Stcwart hall-Catholics Room 207;
Protestants Room 228
-1, :00 p.m.------Seminar-Stewart hall-Catholic Room 22:11 : Protestant
Room 207 (Pastor Bueler)

6:15 p.m.-Dorm discussion-Mitchell hall, ~peaker , Chapli"o Shultz
6:30 p.m .- Dorm discussion-Shoemaker hall, Speaker, Pastor Bjork
7:30 p.m.-Discussion of ' "J.B."-Stewart hall auditorium, Coffee

Council Position
.Applications Due

..atne Snyder, left, and- Sharon MacDon~ld, rebearie

·.

6:15 p.m.-Dorm Discuss ion-Shoemaker hall, Spelltrer , Father Rausb

Bop"

and Larry Sorenson for Al Si.rat.

· da!H;es and design all costumes for the annual event. Both

- ,

8;00 p.m.-Film strip-Stewart h:-11 auditocium

midnight.

· :!a~ P~cl1:b~~~esS~~~e:O:a!~:ai b&:C::~

a.m.-Opening con,·ocation--Stewart hall auditorium , Speaker,
Father Scherz

hour followina

Student counc-il officeri. positions are open for filing. The !il·
ing will take place March 14-18 in
the Dean's office in rQOm 110.
·Il you are not satisfied with your
student • ;:overrling body, here ii
·your ch1nce to do somelhiue
about it.

ND •Loan• ()pen
'For Spring Quarter

THURSDAY,· MARCH 3
12 :'15 p.m.-Noon worship-Stewart hall-Catholics Room 207; Protestants · Room 228
•
-1, :00 p.m.-Seminar-Sclence and Math building, Speaker, Dr.

Clarence Basa

·

6:'5 p.m.-Closing convocation, Stewart ball auditorium, Speaker,

Dr. Clarence Bass, Selection by the State college choir

Rie Named 'Fellow'
Of Interamericano

Goering, Grether

Vmt Schoob

Dr. Robert Rie,' at&istant profeHor ol German ; bas been ~
Two faculty memben at st.
pointed a teUow of the Institute Cloud State visited MinnNota
Interamertc1no, an international high ecbools last Tuesday in a
Ol'l'anization aevoted to the di&· visiting ~ proeram spoo,,
covery, coordination and didem• . sorei:l by the.Minneaota Academ.,
inatlon of knowledce eoneernin« of. Science.
man and hi, activiUet:.
Dr. Han-y Goering, aMOCiat.

ACJplieatioM for- loans l:rom the
National Defense student Loan
for sprillg quarter should be
made not liter th an ·F-ridlf,
MH'dt , . Detailed inlorm.i.tion
and ll)plicatioo fonns can be obtamed in the atudent penonnel
ol6ce, Room 110.

::!,~

~o:!,.':i

The orcanilltion has dw:lsen
t i ~acl!':e
fellow. tbtouehout North and · demonstratio111 at McIntosh blcb
tdM>ol. Dr. David Grethel-, aUt-ant pr"(ftl80r ol. biology, provided
Sw~en, Italy and Japao. )hny a-imllar services •t Mentor bigb
ere heada of educ-ational ' iostitu• school.
.
tiODS, IOVttpment a,:enclea and
Jo the evening,· botJl teachers
rese~.n :h or-ganiutione, according pre,1ented a pl'OIHm fOI' the seiSooth America aa weU. H in Eng.
land, Fnoce, the Nethedaodl,

Women .Stud_;nta
To Dance on .TV
Ei&ht- women .tudeots al ~SL
Cloud state will pcegeDt a program of. modern· dance (rom S
to 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, March ·1,
on teleriaion atation KCMT, <lwln-nel · 7, Alexandria.
All numbeN, both solo and
group, will be original aod the
ltudenta will design thelr own
costumes. The proeram will be
.the sixth in a aeriefl prepared by
the collece and televised by the
ltatioo aa a public Sff'Vice.
'I1le students, all members of
Orcbesis, a modern dance club at
the college, also w~ dance in ·•
recital March I at Stewart hall

toD~~'lri,o joined the faaalt)'
s t St. CJoud State coHeae" last
faJl, baa tiaugbt al St. Olaf col-lege, the University of Alasb
a nd in Vi_e ona.
,.,_

:e i ; , ~

'!, 8:!1~i:-::!

. ~ 4' procram .ia to help improve
1teience instruction by providiDC
.conaultant aenices in the claa.
room.

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN

LAUNDEREffE

COIN OPERATED

SELF SERVICE

22 Wilson Ave. S.E.

UNATTENDED
Open .24 hours·

euditorium.
·
'Ibey are Madeline Snydel',
Janet Und, Arlene Nesbeiffl,
Naocy Soderlund, Sharon Mac•
Dopald, ShirleY Judd:, Maria"nne
Ciannl, -aDd Stephanie Stephens.
Faculty advisor .for the arotip
.S Miss Eva McKee, aNistarit
professor ol physlcat ·education,

Euro1'ean· Jobs
Open to Students

.. SAM'S SPECIAL
FOR TH' WEEK

Spaghetti:Meatball DINNER

·

. (l■cl■•n Salad, Ooffet, Tu
or Milk, . a■li ltalin Brea•)
ONLY

90¢

FRIDAY, FEB, 26--FRI., Mar. 4.

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
16 N. 7111 Awe.
Pllo■e BL 2-4540
FRIDAY; FEB.R UARY 26, 1wn

The Americ.aD Student Information Service, a non-Prout .:1genCy
that locates aumiper jobs in
Europe for American co_Uea:e .stu•
dents, la lookIDg for students to
fill such swnffler job& as ·)i(e-- ·
guard on the French Riviera ,
cooat.ruction engineer in !'l'ffldl
Equatorial Africa, ja:r.z mutlc{an,
gun--mater _in Spain, water ski in•
structo!' in ·Switzerland and pri.
vate seeretary In Germany.
The service, w ~ a s been

=~

~ =~~geye:~: .
now has Over 3,000 positions, in .
all fielda, open to U.S. ltudenti::,
ASIS a1'o bas 1rranced a ape;, .
cial student ".iumiper {Nlctage,''.
co,tmg $329.00, for members ol.
the organization. lnduded in the
three hundred twenty-nine dollar
pacbge ls the round-trip air fare
to-Europe, three hoof orientation
course upon arrival; free first
night accommodations, a MUD·
mef' .Job, compete health and sc-cident lnsuraoce for 95 day& and
the use ol. the ' many ASIS f.aell.
ities wh~h · include free Jl(l!ltal
servic~, .IOdal receptioo,, etf: '

.

. J

d=~

Budget Requeat

pl=u~°:q!:1t

\

tivity funds are reminded that the

::;~~a~~ ~.~·.r~:~A::~

form& - are available in the bosiDe6S office.
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StatistlcT____ _
Tho other day oar -rice prool"""t Ill .alwp cl ,ood
newt announced
aomeone, '°mewben; enjoys Cob68 million timea a day. You am look at tbJl.2 way-a:

that

·

Either we'va pt an lneredibly tb1nt7
lndlvidual on our banda. Or Coa.-Co II the
~t-loved •parklin1 drin1I; ln the wor~
.
lean to the la«. lb.W'pretatlon.

·

w.

.BE RF°,\LLY REFRESHED

.

~ d IIO'Ml.r ovlhority of 11M Coco~ COMpCN!f .

PAr.l! I

._.,I

Huskies Dump Tech, Look
For Clincher With-Winona
-.
By PETE SUFKA

'lbe Huskies of St. Cloud state
came through witb the big ooe
again last Friday as they pulled

out a 'must' victory over conference-foe Michj.gan Tech, 88-76,
before dropping to fiorihem
Midtlgan the next night, 80-58,
in the poorest game pl~.yed all
,ea.son,

St: Cloud, now 8-1 in Nortberll
state College Confereoce play,

l,ed once again by bal:aoeed
90Clring from the big three, Ron
Bambenek with 26, ~ stl"eetar

.
ies held ,e baHlime bwie of-tS-13
over Tech. Coaeb Red Sevenoo
qleCl all his player-a freely wilb

-Zl,andl)oaQyCam>lh-

leol 1<I ll>e J2· g -

20, the Hmtiea won lut ~
going aw,a.y, Bambenek, 1he

=~~

·

Bob Wolff (30) · aitempls a jumP, shot ovei the Ollistretched hands of a Beaver at'tbe Iasi home game with Bemidji
which the Huskies won in a come from behind-overtime
effort, 80-78. .

Huskie M,atmen· Pick Up Pair
.Of Wins.Over Gustavus, SoDak
By Donn EhlfflZ
the Hustits in the scoring column
·
_ f.iret. Alter met Scblebe defeat'llte st. Cloud state mat men eel Bert Lossdon. 2-1 the Huskiec

CDok two nODCOlllereoce ck)cisiom
lut week by deleating Gustavus,
14-7, and a slftl0£ ~
. Dakota
state •~d, 16-14, to remain m>

pcic;ed up an ~ooa1· t e n
points 00 two consecutive pine bf
John Amundson · and sf.an Wood,
Amundson a & 137 defeated
deCe-ated lO ten eooteeta.
.
Lury Bucbsmat:1 io 7:10 and
Against Gustavus coadl Wood
wood ball nel&oned Dave Kinney
ued several new er-an,Jere aod _in 7: 46. 'Ibis WH Woode fifth pin
was well pleased with ~ per-_ in six matdles and· also closed
lormaoces. Top m11tdl of tbe al- out the Huskies acoring for the
temoon found Keidi ~ t;yiDC afternoon at 16, bowevel', thll
Rog Fletcher of the Guetiee, 7-7. WM good eoopeh to chalk le>
netdler enteJ'J.'Cl the _matd:J. ~ their ninlb. wiin aa the visiting
beaten.
South-Da~ squad only maoac,,
'Jbe .Hu.tkiee ' now ~ a &-0-1 ed to collect 14.
dual matcll mark with the on:l,;y.
'lbe Humea etill remain undeblemWi coming at the bands O!- feated u they presently IJUIIPOd
the wmona Warriors, 12-12.
a fM>-1 record. SaturdaJ aner'lbur9day Bob Klick and Cbuct noon they host anoCber nonconJletNla got the onb' two pins tor - ference match when Warti:lutg of
1:be Huskies. JWck at 157 took Iowa invades East.men ball to try
ZweiJ of Gulltaws in 2:35 for five
and upset tbe Busies.
poWs .and Metsala at 167 toot
.,
onb' 1:58 to pin Kru8e for an ad- Gustavus:
ditional five points;
123 Newell (SC) dee, Hamon,
1be South Daot.a State conte9t 5-L
,,._ quoted by coach Wood as "be;
130 Nd&on (SC) dee, Sw8osoo,
.._ UH! best team effort of the ·lh'I.
eeaeon." Sh: freshmen ~and two
·137 Lewe&u: (SC) dee. ~&ma-.,liomofts made Up the Huskies lin, 4-2.
147 am (SC) drew with Flech'Ille fin;t matdr of the day ~ er, 7-7.
·
aadoubtedfy the best, as the
157 Klid< (SC) Zweig,
&.ktes Grant Nelson took unde- .2:35.
hted Loren Wleener of the Jack167 Ket6ala (SC) pinned Xruee,
• .
Ntlbite 6-5 on ~ time to get 1;38.

, -...

177 Ebert (SC) dee. Andenon,

'ii.,,.
Osmundson
Jflienti, 8:58..

(G) pkmed

So. Dakota Stat.t

. u, Nelooo <SC>

riding lime.

Wiesner, 6-5.
130 Sdtle1>e (SC)
- · 1-d<>n.
Z.-1.
,,.
137 Amundaoa

(SC)

plmed

lkachem:an, 7:10.

'

. "'1 Steiner (SDS) -

1-8.

.

• Wll<I,

1'1'1 JI. ·(SDS) - • B.
Wood, 5-8.
H.,, Kurieobad> (SDS) Jedenld, 2:06.

31

S. aood .aYeaged a:ir--a riier
to River Falk-by edging Che
FialcomWedoet!,dayniefi.t)Jlfa
four point m ~ 102-98, to mark
the seeood time this season the
"Huskles 'bave gone over the cen-tur-y mark. '1be win ran St.
Oioud's reaxd " to 16--7 for the
eeason and aet the -,e tor the
gN.od_ finale tomon'OW · evening
et Eastmen ball, the Jut ,-me
torll<ll>-udl!Al>am-

their

~

averqea. For

Nortbem, Tom Gblardi set the
pace with 24, to lead a well,,
balaooed. . atta,ck.
•
~~am~ol.~

1ea110D.~
the W ~ inMde
St.C>oud_A-tlltwlll
start at 6:15 am! vanity game
time ii 8:00.
St• .Cloud .... _

--·

It. Cloud ...... .... - .U
.......,,. Mlchlean . .. ,31

'lbe BUNie matmen fell .~
their tint defeat ol. the Nl8l)ll
in dual .DWltd>es .. they lost to
powerful Hut.to, 20-5. Cart WJld
woe 1be 167 pound dua ...,on a
decifioo
Bob Klict "drew at
157.

ketbaD. ,rill. be .open pla.,-. start,
Ing Wedneedeiy, -~arch 2, cbe&lenge-.1_MY1ea wiB ·start and will
be held' on Wednesdays and
'Ibureda:ys. Aa, team may chalI~ng,e aaother team, provided
~ do com~. and plair.

The

Football Meeting

._4'·

41--11

Mlchiean - TKh - - . .ff -· 44-1•
15-51
42--11

--.-~··-

Mankato-20
-St. Cloud-5

WAA Basketball,

am

' Aero-Nautic for
ba!-=...~ci,!''ik!."':.:
next yeer's team. ·• TueedaY.,

L0~

:.M"dl.l'~~~of==

Congratulattom to Bob Ander- and men.- wbo an. interested JD •
eon end Don 'lbompa:on who pus- : ibe squad He. - ~ to
ed ·theirpriviatefl:idlt:teste~
...
'

atte:oo,·

Kasper Names · ~ ~•

Baseball Date -

A abort organbaUonal meeting
ol. ail men hxere6ted in either
the vfflity ot freshman ba&eball
teams i,s scheduled for Monday,
February 29, at , p.m, Announced by DI-. John Kaeper',
head baseball coadl,· it will eoocem schedules, - ellgibUity, iDdOCC"
practice aod will be held in
Room a, Eastman bail.

·
WM T~bling
Moot1nr,'1'aeldai,,-.i,1,
.

1960

ha-

Wby ~not come down and

be

one

<I 11>e glrlo
11m iostead
of just an onlooket or a passer
,,,.,
I
.

At the. last m ~ we decided

• tc take our 09ceola •trip on the
flnt Weclne,sday of the new quar-

Running Bear Found -

ter;

Much 30. We • will lee\1'9
about ..... ,,,. ....... The .....
tflouid tiate ebout ·a; minutes ooe

-·

Saya MaJce Hute
'.f "Bear Bop"

o

We also derided to cootinoe ~

In Stewart Cavel

M they att ·- interestin,g and a .
v.alqable pa,rt ol. our triin.inif.
At last count, te11. people wanted . to go to the National ·air-meet at
Cdwnbuo, Ohio, this ....... If
you bveo't been counted, let QI •

Suds Ur Duds

. Coln Operot.d

.......

·

Track Notice

Opu 24 ho■ rs
104 &th AYI, So.

Radiators

-·--- - - •·6

A Deadeyes •• •w ,_, . ,.· - ~ •• ~ .5
Tornadoes ·- - - ·~ -- :.--,.·. .4

::::rs..: ~--:_":_:::::-:---2
~ :::
Buckatears
ltC's
, _ _ _ n_ ...;:.. • . .t

M ~ ts •·---···· ·· - - -- . .O

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

:::,
~ :t: ::,t'J;',. ~
and jumplt« on tbe trampoline.

Program: !l>Ort buslneu meet,.
Ing; ''Instrument" "clilal.Nioo;
Corporation meeting.

w

Bahn, Jim Morehead, and CoaclYRod--Anfenson.• The boys play th:eir last gaine of
the season tomorrow ni~ht -at 6:15 as a
pr~liminary tO the- vam!y gam~¾ w it h
Wmona.
.
,

Ever,y M ~ , -at 4, tf .J()li
meander down to East-

hafll)ell to

TlnM & Plac•: . 7:30 p.m. l'OIXD10&, Sclence • .Meth Buildlog• •

WAA Standing,

Gene

IOW 'at ·•

StrNtar led the Busides with
t4 whHe Bambenek and CUru9l
managed 11 apiece, about ~haH

)oes

tend.

Dave Thompson, :lon Craigmile, · and
~ ry Meyers; back-Jim Arnold; Larry
Ranson, Lou Hesse,
Anfinson., Dale

__

~~~~~~~

St. Cloud-102 River Falls-98

llfr. Rod Abfenson, tr:a c k
eoadl, bas announced the initial
track meeting for the comi.ng
season,• setting th~ date aa Moo~ ; February 29, at 4:00 p.m.
in Room 1 Of Eastman baH. Ml
retuming lettermen and all ne,w
men interested ue asked to at•

:C,~f~f>e':o~e ~eun h~~;~·1];,~ ar;Jl;[i~

'1 9 ~ ~ e : : .

dreeen. w.ith 17.
'
..., ffM ' nixt Jtltht at Nodbem
Wcbican ...- tbe Huetiea eoMMtban they Mer ,vere. .. Ibey bk
their lonet total of the ~

.

--.,...,.~-tlarJy

1:he Hu.skie freshman basketball team was'

~

~

.., .... l!>"',,,.lhe---...., ....fWd
~ ·on,,y
...:special- .........

147 Wood (SC) pinned KinneS.
T.46.
157 F1eener (SDS) dee. SiDnec,

....

:c!.:t: ::;:_

streetar foMow with 19 and"""lB
point ·& Ver&gf9,
BuUcNne • ·••d of 35-17 nudw.Jbrousb Che lint bait, the Hwc-

to8!~~e=· --

~~onlyst.a~
while Mankato, &eOODd with a 7-1
marit, has · two toughies oo tl,e
road, with Moorhead tonight. and
~ i tomorrow n.lebt.
With a string of 20 bomi -coofereoce victories in a row going,
the Huskies are favored to win
over the Warriors tomorrow and
clind:l DO lelJB than e tie f« their
f.ifth Gtraieht title; a recordbreaking per{onnance. Not since
the 1954-55 seaaon ba·v e the Husk:·
ie8 drqlped a home loop wt.

into ·lhe

acoriog column.
For tbe Buakies ol. Micbfeae

L
0

.
•
.••
1

2

Lauridromat
"Do Ji Yourulf
or nie will Jo ·il for l'Ou"

Acron from loop
P•rking Center-

, GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS . .
FOUNTAIN S~RVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

j
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